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SIDE GLANCES ByGalbraith British Fascist
Denies "Favors"Society and Clubsfl N.UmpquaRoad

In Fine Condition;
New Span PlannedBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Local
News

dairy heifers $5.00-50- ; Tnelltim beet
heifers S7.7!i; good linht heifers up
to $0.00; ranner-eommo- cows
mostly ; few dairy cows
to $4.76; Rood beef cows U.5il-7- r :

hulls strotiK to 2. hlnhcr; good
heif hulls (7.UO-35- : gooil venters
$0.00; choice nuoliible to 9.50;

grades S7.00-S.75- .

SHEEP: 2 loads 84
lb. fed, shorn lambs fully 25 below
Monday nt 7.50: other classes
scarce; wooled truck-in- s

snluble $8.00-25- ; carload lots
quotublo to SS.fiO; good slaughter
ewes salable $4.00-50- .

GRANGE HAS FINE
MEETING SATURDA Y

South Deer Creek Rianse held Its
regular meeting Saturday at the
hall. All or the newly Installed of-
ficers were present. The home eco
nomics committee reported that the

The North I'mpqua rond and
other .routes leading into Diamond
lake nre In fine rondllton for truvel,
free of snow and, with frozen sur-

face, are dustless and fast, accord-
ing to V. V. Harptintn, supervisor
ol the I'mpipia National forest.

Accompanied by Ward Gano. re-

gional bridge engineer rrom the
Portland ol'tice, nml Million Nelson
ol the local staff. Mr. Harnham left

Visiting Here Mrs. Hums has
arrived here rrom Portland to visit
at the home of her Ron-l- law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

date set tor the bazaar and free
dance Is Saturday, llecemlier
The ladies are also preparing a
short comedy "On The Air." Public

PRODUCE
POTITLANP. Dee. 11. ( API-Pu- tter,

biilterfat, cheese, eggs, un-

changed.
COUNTRY MEATS Selllns

is cordially Invited tor t Ills evening

Monday, going hy way of Steam-hor- n

to Diamond tube nvpi- - Ihn nrlce to retnllera: country killed

of entertainment. Members decid-
ed to hold annual Christmas tree
at the hall on Christmas night.
There will he the usual exchange
of gifts. Those attending are re- -

Reported III Hoy Wnmpole. of
this city, Is reported to be ill at
the homo or Ills grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. tiilbert Olson, in

North I'mpqua route and returning hogs, best Butcners. i ".
lust night by way of Union creek Sic: venlers fancy i:ij-14- light

(inested to bring a gitt for ex and the Tiller-Trai- l . thin heavy lc; lambs
spring yenrllngs ( );
ewes good cutter cows
runner cows lb.; bulls lOJ-ll-

change. The community is cord-
ially invited. There will be a short
program. Following the business Returns to Eugene Edgar Lewis

has returned to his studies at Uni-

versity of Oregon, following sev-

eral days' illness ut his home In
Laurelwood. '

meeting the lecturer presented the
piograni:
Orchestra. "Peer. Parrel Polka,"

"Ferry lloat Serenade."
National Youth Administration hj

lb.
I.lvo poultrv unchanged.
DHKSSKD Tl'KKEYS niivlnt?

prices: new crop liens 21 22c:
toms

DRESSED TURKEYS Nominal
selling prices: hens toms

Onions, hay, wool, mohair, hides,
cascara, hops, unchanged.

CELEBRATION OF
GRANGE IS HELD

YOXCM.T.A. Dee. 11. Celebrat-
ing ihe 7fith anniversary of the

nf the niiilnnnl Kriinso.
tho members and rriends of the
llkhend prince hold a dinner nt
their liatl Wednesday evening. Fol-

lowing a turkey dinner, a short
was enjoyed. Mrs. Kenneth

lutkoy led in proup sliming,, with
Mr.i. Henry Payne at the piano,
nnd she also sawr a henutlful solo.
Mr. Hritton, ronnty aent, was
present nml a talk. liov s

of Itoseburir entertained the
eronp with several ninie trieks.
Those present were, Mr. nml Mrs.
Kenneth Mulkev. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter rirailforfl. Mi-- , and Mrs. A. F.
.Tohnson. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen.
Mrs. M. Ilr.'idbuni. Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. It. Whittinever. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred 'Reeves. Mr. Charles Knjjlo
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trea-
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Tinvis and sun. Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi-

Howard. Mr. and Mrs. FulnriL'ht
and son. Mrs. i. Liivi. John
Wilson, .toe and Collie Prlnale. Mr.
Tiritton. Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy UinK-do-

and son. Clarence F)onv, (leoriio
end Delbert Lnnialon. Nils Kline.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Llmd plnkston, Mr.
nnd Mrs. limine llnvcv. Jack Wil-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Tielmnr Heeord.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Uncord,

Parks. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ilardford llnv Mellows. Innnitii Wil-

son. Jack Hradford. Mrs. Hattie
Zimmerman, Misses Freila. Laura
and I'enrlie .lohe. Imn l.ainh. Mr.
ami Mrs. Fred I.ee, Mrs. Dora John-
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-r-

Pavne, Stanley Wilson. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ceore Chennweth nml daugh-
ter. Helen. Mr. anil Mrs. Merlin Al-

len. I.. C. Harlinjt. Howard Lank-for-

FASTFRN STAR
HAS MEETING

C. li. Hnlley. Mr. W. Mellon.
"A Cood Wuy" ...Mm. W. Karohcr

1 here is practically no snow at
Diamond lake nnd only a few
patches to be found along the road-
ways, Mr. Harpham states.

Mr. Gann came to HosehurR to
consult with tho Fnipquil National
lorest staff on pinna for the bridge
to be constructed this winter 'across
Conelatid creek. The new bridge
will he about HI0 feet in length and
will be on log stringers with a tint
deck. It will be built upstream
from the present temporary bridge
and on a higher elevation, eliminat-
ing the present steep approaches.
A change in road location also will
be made to give better access to the
structure.

Here on Business John M.

representative' of tho Keo
Lox Manuructuring company, Port-
land, Is upending a few days in this
city utteuding to business.

Origin of the Ise' of Christmas

2c SMi. 1

Mil V ? m '

'
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'
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WHEAT
PORTLAND. Ore., Dee. 11.

(AP) Open High Low Clnso
Detv 751. .751 .751 .751

Greens. Mrs. W. tallcy.
"Mother Tongue," Mrs. Albert

Grange Sets Vp Twelve-poin- t Pro
gram. Mr. W. Karcher.

Orchestra, "South of the Porder,"
"Playmates."

"He's Had Experience," Mr. H
Colllson.

To Hold Bazaar and Dance Tho
South neer Creek Home Economics
club has invited the public to d

Its annual bazaur and free
dunce Saturday evening, December
I I. nt the hall. The affair will open
nt eight o'clock, nt which time it

short comedy, "On the Air," will lie

presented.

TXPt: 1911 Y HI tVICr. INC. T. M. WC U. t. PAT. Off. Iff- -

"Keyed Fp.' article from Header's
Oregon's Flu Increases ,

Bur Not Yer an Epidemic

POIiTLANIl. Dee. 11. (API

"You don't mind little Frankic, I hope he can' help it,
his father's a book critic."Ijigcst, Mrs. I). K. Morheig.

Announcement by II. K. chairman
Mrs. Karl Duncan.

Announcement liy Master Stewart Deanna Admits It's Real-Lif- e Romance
Coming Thursday

Almost 20 per cent or Portland's
high school registrallon was nbsent
yostonrav because of Infuenzu ami

Hall.
Orchestra. "Missouri Waltz."

colds. Superintendent Ralph Dug-,ila-

announced, tirade school ab

Will Attend Meeting Fred I,.
Southwick, siitiervisliiK wurden for
tlie Douglas Forest Protective as-

sociation: 11. O. Pargeler. secre-

tary: Leslie C. Cummlngs. stute
and Marvin llellnnd. nil of

this city, left today for Portland to
attend a western forestry nml con-

servation meeting.

h tinllr rftfnt
...far lh am fl'll
A pawarfvl Vwm r
will nr larat...l

T)ee. 11. Ore- -CANYONVI1.I.F.
of

sentees decreased somewhat.
At the same time the state binrd

of health aimniPiceil that Influen-
za is Increasing in Oregon hut has
not yet reached the proportions
of an epidemic. The hoard urged
persons to report cases promptly to
health uuthoritles, avo'd crowds, In-

fluenza sufferers and overheated
rooms, wash hands before eating
and sterilize eating nnd drinking
i.tensils, get plenty of exercise and

ron chapter No.
lieUl n social mei'tinu Wednesday

ipjimpf

Chris'mas Party Thursday The
Indv Elks will bold their annual
Christmas party Thursday night at
S o'clock at the temple with Mrs.
Maurice L. Hallmark and Mrs. A-

lbert Micelli as hostesses. Prizes
will he nwiirilcd lor the curd
nlavs and refreshments will he

Dapperly dressed, but wcnrinR a
prison-grow- n beard, Sir Oswald
Mosley, British Fascist leader, is
picUped attending London Law
Courts to deny he and Lady

Uaisin relay.
After the prnirram visiting and

cards were enjoyed and supper was
served by the ladies.

Next regular meeting will he De-

cember 21st. The II. E. club will
not meet on the lath since that is
the date of the grange conference
and all members of the grange are
urged to attend.

PHI SIGMA KAPPA CLUB
TO SPONSOR SALE

The Phi Sigma Kappa Mothers
club or this city has announced a

turkey tamale ami Christinas candy
sale to he held Saturday. Decem-
ber l lth. at Jesse's Furniture store
on Jackson street. Mrs. W. II. Car-

ter. Mrs. J. W.vatt and Mrs. It. It.
Shoemaker are assisting Mrs. C. .

Wharton and Mrs. Ilroadwny, In-

mate chairmen, and Mrs. itoy
candy chairman.

DANCING PARTY
IS ENJOYED

ep.
Mos.'ly were pampered in )au.served. The members will pot ex- - followine charges ONA MUNSON f ANDJchange gifts CHESTER MORRIS ,

Kia JONli ODIHN WUIAMS I

Sunshine Club to Meet The
Northside Sunshine club will meet
Thursday afternoon nt the home of
Mrs. Nelson, 440 South Stephens
street.

by Lund .n newspapers Hint run
Kafcists live luxuriously in the:r
cells, with chicken, champagne

nnd private servants
Country Club Ladies to Meet

evenini; as well as election nt nl;i-cer-

I'ast wnrthv matrons and past
vorthv patrons were escorted nnd
Introduced.

The election or officers was held
for the onsillni; year. The follow-
ing were : Clan Weaver,
worthy matron: Ciiiy M. MoC'.eo.

worthy patron: fllnilvs Miih'e's.
associate matron: Laurence Mic-

haels, associate patron: Mnrtraret
p. Mc(!ee. conductress: Audrey
I'lani, nssociate conduct ress : Kva
Poole, secretary, and Amanda Flam,
treasurer.

Installation will he Monday eve-

ning. Dec. Hi. There will lie inialion
also.

Mrs. L. P.. Eslow will lie hostess
to the Kaslorn Star dull at the
Masonic hall on Thursday. Dee. 12.

The ladies nf the lloseburg Conn- -

tiv club will meet Thlll'S'1 iv morn-

ARKETAsa Heaton, World War
Veteran, Passes Away

lug at 9:S0 o'clock at the
for the weekly contract

bridge tournament plav. Potlnck
luncheon will b" served at 12:30
o'clock nnd golfing will be enjoy-
ed at 1:110 o'clock.

fYD NOLAN-LYN- BARI

REPORTSAsa.llenton, world war veteran.
Mrs. 'lied at the veterans hospital atReturn Here Mr. IndKIDDLE, Dee. 11 The bethel i r K PORT! AND, Ore., tie.?. 11 (AP)orlland .Monilay. l lie nouy unalack Suksdorf have relumedJob s Daughters ol this ilisirici neni II'. S. Dent. Am.) HOGS: Ac

following been brought to the Stearns niort- -
their hom In Rosehnrg.very enjoyable dance at the tive, strong to mostly 10 higher;unry at Oaklii 'd and iiirangeinentaTher Will lie a iiiiruiii.m n ' ; . .. ,..,. .. .. trln to Klatn-f- Falls. Redmond,

good choice 17IW15 lb - drive-in- shave been in uo tor funeral Kerv- -o.e.i. no ill K in. , ,

'evening. Visitors were pri Ices nt the .Methodist church at mosily $t;.H5 few outstanding lots
from the neighboring towns.

$li.4il-Rll- ; lb. weights $5.50

ENDS TODAY
PAL NIGHT

"The Rood to
Singapore"

with
BING CROSBY

DOROTHY LAMOUR
' PLUS

Tom Browns School Days

75: light lights i',. plain

llend and Portland. While In Pnn-lun-

thev were guests of Mrs.
iuksilorf's hrotherln-la- and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eyolfson.
The hitter will be remembered
here as Miss Norma Winston.

Drain at 1 p. in. Thursday. Ilev. C.
E. Ilrltlain oriiclating, with inter-
ment in the Leona cemetery.

coeds were a round Slii.

D. OF U. V. TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Leave for Portland Mr. and

slaughter pigs down to $1.50; pack-
ing sows mostly $:i.50-l.0u- light
sows upward to SI. 50; good reeder
pigs $l.0ii; choice quotable to
$1.50.

CATTLE: Calves slow, mostly
sleady; steers scarce: few stocker

Missionary Society to Meet The Mrs. Fred A. Knight, of this city,
Missionary society or the First left this morning by stage lor

church will meet land to spend n lew days visiting

EndiiiB denials of a romance between Deanna Durbln, young film stnr,
end Van :lm Paul, 25. nssocia: motion picture producer, parents of the
singing actr.is ani.ouna'd in Hollywood the couple was engaged, would

wed In the summer. Thursday at o clock ai their son nnd iiiiiigiiier-i- iaw, ni
W. steers $7. (infill: medium-goo- fill

steers snluble : few light
the manse, with Mrs. Morris it. lorney and Mrs. William
lloach nml Mrs. John VMnkortnn ns Knleht. ;

lolnt hostesses. Mrs. W. M. Camp- - " "

Grange OfficersComing to the Rose hell, president, will be In charge.
Taking part on the afternoon's pro-

gram will be Mrs. C. E. Roberts,
Being installed Mrs. W. Ij. Scott. MIS. l ien rc.ii- -

Florence Nightingale ten). No.
1"i, Daughters of Fnion Veterans of,
the Civil War will meet Friday eve- -

ning at 7::in o'clock at the armory,
All members are urged to be pi es--

ent,

SYLMON VALLEY CLUB
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

The Sylmon Valley club will
meet Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Warren Cloake. All mem-

bers are most cordially invited to
he present.

a
MUSIC TEACHERS TO
MEET ON FRIDAY

The Douglas County Music
Teachers assoclalion will met Fri-

day afternoon at one o'clock nt the
studio of Miss Gladys II. Strong.

and Mrs. George sewen. no- -

STARTS TODAY---4 BIG DAYS!Ireshinents will he served.
Installation of officers for I he

various rdlnate granges or the w.S. of C.S. to Meet The Wo- -

nna grange has h i man's Society or Christian Service

RELIEF REBEKAH
MEETS WEDNESDAY

RIDDLE", Dec. 11 Delief
lodge met Wednesday eve-

ning with Sally Lawrence. N. Ii..
and Anna Mills. Y. (I., presiding.
Grace Hates, a former member, has
been reinstated into the lodge. Af-

ter the business session tile mem-

bers were conducted to the dining
room where the monthly birthday
supper was served. The guests of
honor wen- - Sarah Phillips, Oma
Kellar. Helena Kiddle and Chas.
MoHlinf. and all received gifls. The
table was beautiful with decora-
tions in the Christina" motif. The
committee in charge was Maggie
l.ogsdon. Josie PI'aff and Ann
WoithiniMon. who assisted in place
of her daughter. Priscllla Ilol'lilal.

H. E. CLUB HAS
ALL-DA- MEETING

YON'CALLA. Dec. 11. The
Home Economics club of Klkhend
grange held an all day meeting In

their hall Wednesday. The ladies
(milled and cleaned the riirlains.
Their husbands were also present
and painted the inside of the hall.
Those present were M' and Mrs.
I. l.ivd Pinkston. Mrs. J. C. .lobe.
Mrs. Fred lieeves. Mr. and Mrs.
Dave liust. Mr. anil Mrs. Paul A-

llen. Mis. Mary Itradburn, Mr.
and Mis. Iieiuiar ltecord. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter liecird. Frank Crea-siu- i

and A. F. Johnson.-
W.S. OF C.S. HAS
ANNUAL BAZAAR

staited bv Mrs. Alice Gofr mid her .will meet Thursday tu a one u .

team of installing officers. puncheon and Christmas
il.
partv

K(..il.n.
with

..t
ceremonies the exennngo oi gins in .... - -

Joint Installation
(list, cnurcn. ins. " " .'were conducted Monday at Ever
" '" " ' ' '"'hall lor I'.vergreell.green grange ... .,

Fun For

Everyone!
Grand

Comedy!

andCamas Valley .ooklngglass '" '
n ,, 'es denl, Mrs. A.

" i rii.ii, leu will have charge or theAll members are urged to lie pr
ent. urogram. The members will have

an opportunity to give Christmas
POETS CORNER

granges.
orilcers or Sunnydale, Klk Creek.

Klkliead mid Fred Wenlllerly
granges will he Installed ut

tonight.
The general public will be per-

mitted to view the installation cere-
mony at Riversilalo grange hail,
Monday, liec. 10, when the officers
of Melrose, Glide. Riversdale, Kel-

logg. Slithc rlin, Nonpariel and
liouglas County Pomona grnnges.

Una Muiison. starred with thea-
ter Morris and Ituck Jones in

("Wagons Westward." coming to
the Rose tbealer Thursday lor a
thr day engagement.

MOON RISE

and membership oiieriugs.

Back From California Mrs. R.

Casey and daughter. Miss Helen,
returned to their home on lllakeley
street yesterday, following sev-er-

weeks In Pasadena. CallL.

where the latter participated In a

piny presented Sunday. Their ori-

ginal plan t" snend Ihe entire win-

ter In California was given up be- -

..e of ihe Illness of Ihe form- -

W. A. Lovelace Sells
All interested persons are invito!Business at Reedsporrr

Filmy, dark spotted, fantasth
The curtain of clouds over the

mesa.
First n faint glow, then brighter.
A faint lip. so faint, then larger.
Slowly, breathlessly, sileutly
It slips over tile top of the mesa
And slides into the sky where it

hangs
Suspended a moment
The world stops.

to attend this program, starling at
8 p. in.

Installation ceremonies will
conducted Saturday, llec. 14

he ler's brother. F.. L. (Gene) Parrntt.
hi Mr. Piirrott Is now reported to

W. A. Lovelace, w ho was in Rose-hur-

today from lieedsport. an-

nounced that he had sold the Star
Clothing company, which he has

.mil onei-ate- at Reedsport
Riddle for Ihe officers of Myrtle be somewhat impiove.i n.

Creek. Riddle and Azuiea grnnges. 'at his home In south Itosenuii.. .
In reverent silence It worships

F.l.KTON. Dec. 11. The WS.P.S.
of the Methodist church held the
annual bazaar at the lodge hall
Friday evening.

The first part of the evening was
taken up with n program after
which fanrv work was sold. The

The breathless beauty ami splen- - for the past 21 years. The business
una liV Itoliert i. Sclintd- -dor of the moon.

'

Like life, and love, and hniie ,. ...,, ,.,.enilv moved to Heeds- -

The .Ini-l- I'n mIjimI ie eloi.ll curtain . . r. , ... i i
.. , ,, .., ,t 0,,i,i . . , . port iroui aieio. .nr. i,.iw-ui"- - ... miUif !

MOM PRISINTS jtains ownership of the building In
Tiefreshmenis were also ror sale. i.ighter and lighter and lighter

Charles .tenderer cot the door i asl
prize, which was a quilt the ladies T(l(. InOM r.SPS.

CLOSEOUT

ALEmade. Edith Farrier.
302 W. Washington.

which the business is located.
lie will continue to make his

home in Reedsport where he has
been an active civic leader for many
years. Ife is a member nf the port
.oinmisslon and has been very In-

fluential In port mid road Improve-
ment work in the con-- t section oT

liouglas county.

McNary Improved but
Hospital Stay Extended

KEYSTONE CLUB TO
MEET ON FRIDAY

The Methodist Keystone club
will meet at a o'clock
luncheon Friday at the William I

home with Mrs. I'nrath. Mrs. SALF.M. Hoc. 11 (API Sena-- ! Sailor Visits Parents Karl Cecil;
tor ('hurled 1.. MeS'iirv. who has I'.reivstoi' nniireotlce seaman whoK. .1. and Mrs Floyd Wil

son ns hostesses. .Members are W,, Influenza for three enlisted In the C. S. niivy October
nuested to bring an Inexpensive weeks, will remain for several more mt, has Just come home on
Christmas gift for their "Secret ,ays jn hospital, his family said leave from San liiego. Calif., where

On All

DINNER WARE

GLASS WARE

CROCKERY

25 to 50 Off

Sister" and also clothing and food be has Just completed his six
weeks at the naval training station
and has been graduated with high
honors. His parents live at Myrtle
Creek, Ore..

today, lie has been in the hos-

pital for 12 days.
The senator's condition is Im-

proving, but it is doubtful that he
will be able to return to Washing-
ton before Chi intltuis.

. . i vj e . .nilmr wm mm mm mmr n id fa. i
Son Is Born A son, T"d Hamp-

ton, was born Sunday, pecember
s. at Saced Heart hospital in

to Mr. and Mrs. Peter G.irley.
Mrs. Gorley Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Suksdorf. of Coos
Junction.

Showi 1 yt57-- P. M.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Ctlomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bed in the Morning Kirin' to Go

Th Hvrr hmjW iwur2 plnti of Mi Juiee

stuffs for the Christmas baskets.

LADIES AID SOCIETY
HAS FINE MEETING .

Tilimi.K.' Pec. 'li: Mrs. "Ernest
Primer assisted hy Mrs. John lloyerl
enterlalned the Ladies Aid society
Thursday afternoon. Ten ladles
were present. The annual Christ-- '
mas grab box was held and candy
nnd cookies sold which brought In

funds for the Aid. The hostesses
served dainty refreshments.

FASTFRN STAR
CHAPTER MEETS

Rllinl.K. Dec. 11 The local

ch..p;er of Lantern Star etijuyeil
a social hour alter the business
meeting Tuesday evenini. The
members were pervert luncheon at
a table beautifully decorated with
candles and greenery. .

32-P- SET

DINNERWARE
AS LOW AS .... $3.00

GIVE THEATRE TICKETS FOR CHRISTMAS
Available in Any Amount 10c to $5.00

The Ideal Gift for Year-Roun- d PleasureMcKEAN & BALDWIN
Allison's Residential

Beauty Shop
Permanent Waves

SI. 50 and up
PHONE 384

543 Fowler St.

Into yuut tw.w.l twry day. If tt.w tile l

nut flfiwififf frwly, jru'ir f.xxl my tvt l.

It nm juel iMbt in tl.e UU. Then
If BH M..t i yiur iomjrh. Y. 'J rt r

You lYtl (Mjur, tunk Atid U. worij

It thoo fii, fM rsrtr'i I.Ittlo
I.hvr fills t.j tt.rf 2 ...rim of h.ie fl'.w-I- n

frwlr to mk yii f(l "up rd up."
Gt prkt7 tMay. Tk Hi dirtcud.
Arr.niti in mntrn tilt? fl rw frprlr. Ak

. tvt CtrMl't titUo TtUi. lV( ftiitl Hi

Telephone 10117 W.Cass St.


